INTRODUCTION
Pregnancy during human adolescent life (,19 yr of age) annually accounts for up to one-fifth of all births worldwide and carries an enhanced risk of poor obstetrical outcomes, including premature delivery, low birth weight, neonatal and infant mortality, and maternal death [1, 2] . These negative pregnancy outcomes are most prevalent in very young girls who are gynecologically immature and have yet to complete their own body growth [3] [4] [5] . As inappropriate dietary intake is commonplace in various sections of the adolescent population [6, 7] , young, pregnant adolescents are additionally vulnerable to both inadequate and excessive gestational weight gains [8] , which may interact with their growth status or have an impact on pregnancy outcome.
Data from the Camden Study in New Jersey reveal that up to 50% of adolescent humans continue to grow while pregnant and, in spite of larger pregnancy weight gains and increased fat stores, these girls deliver smaller babies compared with nongrowing adolescent mothers of equivalent age [9] . This alteration in the normal hierarchy of nutrient partitioning is attributed to a competition for nutrients between the maternal body and her gravid uterus and has been partly replicated in a highly controlled overnourished sheep paradigm. Using this paradigm, we have consistently shown that overfeeding of the young singleton-bearing adolescent throughout pregnancy to promote maternal growth and high gestational weight gains similarly results in the premature delivery of low-birth-weight lambs [10] [11] [12] when compared to control-fed adolescents of equivalent gynecological age. Furthermore, we have demonstrated that defects in early placental development (namely reduced cellular proliferation, impaired angiogenesis and vascular development, and attenuated uterine blood flow) compromise the placental growth trajectory and are the primary limitation to fetal growth in the rapidly growing adolescent sheep [13] [14] [15] . Thus, by late gestation, and in spite of the ready availability of nutrients in the maternal circulation, the small size of the placenta and the resultant attenuation of uteroplacental blood flows and nutrient uptakes severely limits fetal nutrient supply, resulting in major fetal growth restriction at term (30%-40% reduction relative to controls) [16, 17] .
Adolescent girls who have not achieved their adult size at the time of conception may also be particularly vulnerable to poor obstetrical outcomes if dietary intake, and hence gestational weight gain, is low during pregnancy. In support, several studies of adolescent humans have reported an association between insufficient gestational weight gains and the incidence of low birth weight [18] [19] [20] [21] . Thus, in separate experiments we recently replicated part of this problem by relatively undernourishing adolescent sheep throughout gestation. This effectively prevented further maternal body growth and progressively depleted maternal body reserves relative to control sheep that were nourished to maintain initial adiposity throughout gestation. This underfeeding approach resulted in a reduction in nutrient availability in the maternal circulation and a modest slowing of fetal soft tissue growth from mid-to late pregnancy (10%-17% reduction in fetal body weight relative to controls) that, in contrast to the overnourished adolescent paradigm, was independent of the growth of the placenta [22] [23] [24] .
Together these studies in sheep demonstrate that gestational intake at both ends of the nutritional spectrum influences fetal growth in young adolescents. To date, both these nutritional paradigms have concentrated on varying maternal intake immediately after pregnancy has been established, and extreme care has been taken to ensure that the animals were of an equivalent age, weight, and adiposity at the time of conception. However, adolescent girls become pregnant from diverse nutritional backgrounds and enter pregnancy with varying nutrient reserves, which may interact with subsequent gestational intake to influence pregnancy outcome. Indeed, studies in adult sheep have shown that weight and adiposity at conception influence how ewes respond to subsequent periods of food restriction [25] , and low prepregnancy weights are known to exacerbate the negative impact of low maternal gestational weight gains on birth weight and gestation length in adult women [26] [27] [28] . Thus, the primary aim herein was to examine the possible interaction between maternal weight and adiposity at conception and subsequent gestational weight gains, and its effects on pregnancy outcome and early offspring growth, in an adolescent paradigm where gynecological age and genetics have been controlled. This was achieved by using two groups of adolescents with different initial weight and adiposity score (relatively ''light and thin'' versus ''heavier and fatter,'' equivalent to a poor and good body mass index [BMI], respectively) and three contrasting levels of the same diet to promote high, moderate (control), or low gestational weight gains. In addition, as nutritional status is a major driver of nutrient partitioning between the dam and her pregnant uterus, blood samples were collected throughout gestation and following insulin or glucose challenge at two thirds of gestation to determine the maternal metabolic profile in relation to initial BMI, gestational intake, and pregnancy outcome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Experimental Design
All procedures were licensed under the U.K. Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act of 1986 and approved by the Rowett Institute's Ethical Review Committee. The design is a 2 3 3 factorial to examine the impact of maternal nutritional status at conception versus gestational intake on pregnancy outcome at term. Two groups of adolescent ewe lambs that were destined to become embryo recipients and that were of identical age (;7.5 mo) but different weight and adiposity scores were selected from the Institute's flock 4 wk prior to the application of assisted conception procedures. During this 4-wk period, animals were individually offered maintenance rations of a complete diet (see below) to maintain their initial weight and adiposity score. The latter was evaluated on a scale of 0 to 5, where 0 ¼ extremely emaciated and 5 ¼ extremely fat according to the criteria of Russel et al. [29] . The accuracy of this scoring system has been validated against whole carcass chemical analyses and is sensitive to within 0.25 score units [30] . For ease of presentation, adolescents who were light and thin were classified as having a poor BMI, whereas those that were relatively heavier and fatter were classified as the good BMI or normal group. Immediately prior to embryo transfer, the weight and adiposity score (mean 6 SEM) of the good (G) versus poor (P) BMI groups was 47 6 0.3 kg and 2.6 6 0.02 units versus 37 6 0.3 kg and 2.1 6 0.01 units, respectively. All animals were housed in individual pens under natural lighting conditions.
Embryos from superovulated adult donor ewes (Border Leicester 3 Scottish Blackface), inseminated by a single sire, were recovered on Day 4 after estrus and transferred synchronously in singleton into the uterus of either good or poor BMI recipient ewe lambs (Dorset Horn 3 Greyface), using techniques described previously [31] . Donor ewes drawn from the Institute flock were multiparous, between 3 and 4 yr of age, had a body weight of 69 6 1.8 kg, and an adiposity score of 2.4 6 0.04 units. Embryo transfers were carried out on 7 separate days during the midbreeding season. Equivalent numbers of good and poor BMI ewe lambs were set up and synchronized as potential recipients for each day (seven or eight animals per BMI classification per day) and, where possible, equal numbers of good quality embryos from an individual donor animal were transferred into the two recipient groups. A small number of potential recipients (two good and one poor BMI) either failed to ovulate or had regressing corpora lutea when examined by laparoscope prior to embryo transfer and were, therefore, discharged from further study. Thus, 89 embryos in total from 12 donor ewes were transferred into 44 and 45 recipients in the good and poor BMI groups, respectively. On the day of embryo transfer, recipients within each BMI group were further allocated to one of three gestational nutritional treatments (control [C], overnourished [ON], or undernourished [UN]), and care was taken to balance for embryo donor and recipient weight, adiposity, and ovulation rate at the time of embryo transfer within each of these subgroups. This resulted in a 2 3 3 factorial design (two levels of BMI at three different gestational intakes; n ¼ 14 or 15 animals per group; groups were G-C, P-C, G-UN, P-UN, G-ON, and P-ON). Following a 3-day postsurgery re-alimentation period, these groups were offered varying levels of the same complete diet from Day 7 postovulation (equivalent to Day 7 of pregnancy). This diet supplied 12 MJ of metabolizable energy and 140 g of crude protein per kg and was offered in two equal portions at 0800 and 1600 h daily (diet composition and analyses as previously described [32] ). The dietary level offered in the C groups was calculated to maintain normal maternal adiposity throughout gestation (i.e., no change from initial starting adiposity) and hence to meet the estimated metabolizable energy requirements for optimum conceptus growth and pregnancy outcome in this genotype [33] . To achieve this objective, the C groups were fed to promote a modest maternal weight gain target of ;50 g per day during the first two thirds of gestation, followed by stepwise increases in maternal intake during the final third of gestation, calculated to meet the increasing demands of the developing fetus. In the ON groups, animals were offered high intakes to promote rapid gestational weight gain and increasing adiposity throughout gestation. The level of food offered was increased gradually over a 2-wk period until the level of the daily food refusal was ;15% of the total offered (equivalent to ad libitum intakes). In the UN groups, the animals were offered a ration that aimed to maintain maternal body weight at conception levels but that was predicted to deplete maternal tissue reserves throughout gestation. In practical terms, we have previously established that this should equate to approximately 0.75 3 C group intakes during the first two thirds of gestation [22] , with no further stepwise increase in intake during the final third of gestation. Irrespective of initial BMI category, individual adiposity scores in UN dams were not allowed to fall below 1.5 score units to comply with the terms of the authorizing project license approved by the U.K. Home Office. During pregnancy, the level of food offered was reviewed three times weekly and adjusted, on an individual basis and when appropriate, on the basis of daily food refusal rates (ON groups), body weight change data (C and UN groups) and adiposity score (C groups). Following parturition all ewes were offered the complete diet to appetite (i.e., ad libitum) to maximize milk availability. For the previously UN and C dams this was achieved stepwise over a period of approximately 10 days. Throughout gestation, all ewes were weighed weekly, and external adiposity scores were assessed biweekly. Ewes were weighed ;24 h after parturition, and ewes and their offspring were also weighed and adiposity assessed at the end of the 12-wk lactation.
Conception Rate and Pregnancy Outcome
Initial conception rate was determined by transabdominal ultrasonography at approximately Day 45 of gestation (gestation length ¼ 145 days). A fetal viability check (i.e., heart rate) was additionally carried out at ;Day 75 of gestation. Pregnancy outcome was determined after spontaneous delivery at term. All ewes were supervised throughout the delivery period. Lambs were dried and weighed after delivery. Lamb girth at the umbilicus was measured and the sex was recorded. Lamb height at the shoulder was measured at ;12 h after birth. Ewe colostrum yield was measured before lamb suckling and within 30 min of parturition. After intravenous injection of oxytocin (Oxytocin-S; 10 IU per ewe; Intervet Ltd., Cambridge, U.K.), ewes were milked by hand until all the colostrum had been removed from the udder. The colostrum was weighed, sampled for IgG and nutrient composition analyses, and then fed to the ewe's own lamb by bottle at a rate of 50 ml/kg of body weight. In cases where the dam had insufficient colostrum, frozen ewe colostrum (matched for gestational intake group) was substituted to ensure lamb survival. Lambs were weighed at four hourly intervals throughout the first 48-72 h of life. Any lamb that failed to suckle or gain in weight over an 8-h period was offered supplementary colostrum (first 24 h) or ewe milk until the ewe-lamb bond and appropriate lactation was established (by 72 h after birth in all cases). The frequency of these supplementary feeds per lamb was recorded. After the placenta (fetal cotyledons and membranes) was delivered, it was weighed and the cotyledons dissected, counted, and weighed.
Blood Sampling and Biochemical Analysis
Blood samples were collected from all ewes by jugular venepuncture at 28-day intervals from Day 0 to 140 of gestation, approximately 3 h after the morning feed. These samples were analysed for plasma insulin, glucose, urea, and non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA). Samples collected at Day 0 were additionally assayed for leptin, triglycerides, total cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol. In addition, either maternal glucose handling or sensitivity to insulin was assessed at the end of the second third of gestation (;Day 97 of gestation) in all pregnant ewes. In both instances ewes were offered a standard ration equivalent NUTRITION AND ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY OUTCOME to 90% of the UN group level at 1500 h on the day prior to the test. Any residual food was removed 1 h later, and ewes were fasted until the challenge had been completed the following afternoon. Ewes had free access to water throughout. Two temporary jugular catheters (one for infusion and one for sampling) were inserted at 0700 h the following morning. Three hours later, basal glucose and insulin concentrations were determined in three fasting blood samples (À30, À15, and 0 min). Glucose handling was assessed following i.v. glucose (0.5 g/kg of body weight infused over 2 min; TPS Medical, Glasgow, U.K.), and insulin sensitivity was determined following i.v. insulin (0.5 IU/kg; Actrapid; Novo Nordisk, W&J Dunlop Ltd., Dumfries, U.K.) at time 0. In both challenges, blood samples were collected at 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, and 180 min and assayed for insulin and glucose, as appropriate.
Insulin concentrations were measured in duplicate (after appropriate dilution with assay buffer where required) by radioimmunoassay as described previously [34] . The limit of detection was 0.15 lg of insulin per milliliter, and the inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 7.2% and 4.5%, respectively. Plasma leptin concentrations were measured in duplicate within a single assay as described previously [35] . The limit of detection was 0.4 ng leptin per milliliter, and the intra-assay coefficient of variation was 9.1%. Plasma urea, NEFA, and lipid concentrations were determined using an automated clinical analyser (KONE) using kits supplied by the manufacturer (Labmedics, Manchester, U.K.), and variation between duplicates was ,5% in all cases. Plasma glucose concentrations were measured in duplicate with a Yellow Springs Instruments (YSI; Yellow Springs, OH) dual biochemistry analyser (model 2700). The YSI instrument was calibrated with known standards after every fourth determination, and variation between duplicates was ,5%.
IgG, fat, protein, and lactose concentrations in colostrum samples were determined in duplicate by previously described methods [32, 36] .
Data Analyses
Data are presented as mean 6 SEM, and all statistical comparisons were made using Minitab (version 15; Minitab Inc., State College, PA). Initial conception and fetal viability rates, number of male versus female lambs per group, and the incidence of lambs classified as growth restricted were compared using chi-square tests. Lambs were classified as growth restricted if birth weight was less than or equal to the mean of the good BMI C group minus two times the standard deviation of that group (,4137 g). All other data were first analyzed using two-way ANOVA (general linear model) to determine the main effects of BMI at conception and gestational intake thereafter and the interaction between these factors (Tables 1-3 ). Where significant effects were detected, individual combinations (n ¼ 15) were subsequently compared by the Tukey method with confidence limits set at 5%. For changes in baseline circulating maternal hormone and metabolite status and in responses to insulin and glucose challenges, data were initially analyzed as detailed above. However, as all blood parameters were independent of initial BMI category, the data for good versus poor BMI dams were combined, and the three gestational intake groups were further analyzed by one-way ANOVA. The leastsignificant difference was determined between individual parameter treatment means. Correlation coefficient analysis was by the Pearson product moment test where appropriate.
For the glucose tolerance test (GTT), the area under the glucose and insulin response curves (AUC) was calculated (integrated plasma concentrations following glucose administration [5- 
RESULTS
Conception and Fecundity Rate Following Embryo Transfer
For the G-C, P-C, G-UN, P-UN, G-ON, and P-ON groups, conception rate following embryo transfer was 87%, 93%, 87%, 86%, 73%, and 87%, respectively, and was unaffected by maternal BMI at conception or by gestational intake. Three ewes subsequently reabsorbed their fetuses between the ultrasound examinations on Day 45 and 75 of gestation (two in the G-ON and one in the P-UN groups, respectively), a P-C ewe aborted at Day 128 of gestation, and a further G-C ewe gave birth to a decomposed fetus at term. Data from these five ewes has been excluded from further analyses. The number of ewes per group delivering live fetuses at term is presented in Table 1 and was independent of initial BMI and gestational intake.
Maternal Dietary Intake, Weight, and Adiposity Score Changes During Pregnancy
Mean weekly dry matter intake (DMI) was determined for the first (Days 7-49), second (Days 50-98), and third (Day 99-140) periods of gestation for all six groups and is summarized in Table 1 . Within the three gestational intake categories, average intakes were largely independent of initial BMI, other than during the first third of gestation when intakes were higher in the ON dams in the good compared with the poor BMI groups. DMI in both groups of ON dams was higher than in 322 each respective C group throughout gestation. On average, during the first two thirds of gestation, this represented at least a twofold increase in metabolizable energy intake relative to Cs. The high intakes were maintained in both groups of ON ewes during the final third of gestation, when intakes were 1.7-to 1.8-fold higher than the respective C groups due to the stepwise increases in food intake required to maintain adiposity score in the latter groups and hence meet the increasing nutrient demands of the rapidly developing conceptus. In contrast, DMIs were reduced in both groups of UN dams relative to their respective C dams during all three periods of gestation. During the first, second, and third periods of gestation, this represented 84%, 74%, and 61% of C intakes in the good BMI group and 86%, 74%, and 64% of C intakes in the poor BMI group. Over the entire gestation, the UN dams consumed 72% and 73% of their respective C group intakes, while ON dams consumed 205% and 192% of C levels in the good and poor BMI categories, respectively.
For ewes delivering a live lamb at term, maternal live weight and external adiposity at key stages of gestation are presented in Table 1 . As per the experimental design, animals initially classified as having a good compared with a poor BMI were on average 10 kg heavier and 0.5 score units fatter at the beginning of pregnancy. Thereafter, maternal adiposity score was successfully maintained throughout gestation in both C intake groups, again as per design. As a consequence of the high dietary intakes in both ON groups, maternal live weight and adiposity score had diverged relative to the respective C groups by the end of the first month of gestation and were profoundly different from the end of the first third of gestation onwards. The initial differential in starting weight and adiposity in the good versus poor BMI groups was maintained throughout gestation, and thus the high rate of daily live weight gain and the gestational increase in adiposity was of equivalent magnitude within the two ON groups. Within each initial BMI category, maternal live weight in the UN group remained similar to the respective C group during the first third of gestation but was significantly lower throughout the second third of gestation and thereafter. Thus, as per experimental design, maternal body weight was largely maintained at the initial conception level in both groups of UN dams during the first two thirds of gestation. In contrast, maternal adiposity score declined throughout gestation in both UN groups and was significantly lower than that of the respective C groups throughout the second two thirds of pregnancy. The relative decrease in maternal adiposity over the entire pregnancy in UN dams was greater in the good compared with the poor BMI groups due to the lower threshold limit for external adiposity score authorized by the U.K. Home Office being reached earlier in some individuals in the latter group. 
NUTRITION AND ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY OUTCOME
Pregnancy Outcome
Pregnancy outcome data following spontaneous vaginal delivery at term are presented in Table 2 . Gestation length was independent of maternal BMI at conception but was significantly influenced by gestational intake, which was shortest in the ON groups. Irrespective of treatment group, average daily live weight gain throughout gestation was negatively correlated with gestation length (r ¼ À0.561, P , 0.00001, n ¼ 70). In contrast, lamb birth weight and girth were significantly impacted by both initial maternal BMI and gestational intake. Average lamb birth weight was higher in the good versus poor BMI groups, and within both BMI categories lambs born to ON dams were lighter than those of C, while those born to UN dams had a birth weight intermediate between the C and ON groups in both cases. The proportion of lambs classified as prenatally growth restricted at birth was strongly influenced by gestational intake, but not initial BMI, and was significantly higher in the ON groups. Height at birth was modestly influenced by gestational intake but not by initial maternal BMI. Across-group comparisons show that this is largely due to lambs born to the poor BMI-ON group being significantly shorter than those from the good BMI-C intake group.
Calculation of the maternal weight at parturition to birth weight ratio reveals strikingly similar values in the C and UN groups, irrespective of initial BMI (i.e., approximately 10 kg of maternal body per kilogram of fetus). This contrasts markedly with the high ratio in both ON groups (i.e., 18-20 kg of maternal body per kilogram of fetus; Table 2 ). Fetal placental weight and total fetal cotyledon mass were influenced by initial BMI category and gestational intake. These placental weight parameters were greater in the good versus poor BMI groups, and within both BMI categories, placental weights were such that C . UN . ON. The individual relationships between placental size and lamb birth weight are shown in Figure 1 , with the strongest and significant associations evident within the two ON groups. The ratio of lamb birth weight to total fetal cotyledon weight (an index of placental efficiency) was significantly influenced by initial BMI category but not by gestational intake. Individual comparisons across the six groups reveal that the former effect was predominately due to the low fetal-placental ratio in the good BMI-C intake group and the high ratio in the poor BMI-ON group.
Maternal Hormone and Metabolite Status
At Day 0, plasma lipid (total cholesterol, HDL and LDL cholesterol, and triglyceride) concentrations were equivalent in good versus poor BMI animals destined to receive an embryo 4 days later (data not shown). Similarly, initial plasma insulin, glucose, NEFA, and urea concentrations were identical across groups (Fig. 2) . In contrast, peripheral leptin concentrations were higher (P , 0.05) in good versus poor BMI animals (3.2 6 0.17 and 2.7 6 0.17 ng/ml, respectively). Changes in peripheral concentrations of maternal insulin, glucose, NEFA, and urea measured at 4-wk intervals are depicted in Figure 2 . As concentrations at Day 0 and thereafter were independent of initial BMI category, the data are presented on the basis of gestational intake only. By Day 28 of gestation and thereafter, maternal insulin (P , 0.001) and glucose concentrations (minimum P , 0.01) were higher in ON than in C and UN dams. By Day 112 of gestation, maternal insulin and glucose concentrations had also diverged in the C compared with the UN groups (P , 0.05) and remained relatively lower in the UN animals at Day 140 (P , 0.001 and P , 0.05 for insulin and glucose, respectively). Peripheral urea concentrations were greater in ON compared with C and UN dams at Days 56, 84, and 112 of gestation (minimum P , 0.05). By Day 140 of gestation, urea concentrations were also lower (P , 0.001) in the UN relative to the C groups. Plasma NEFA concentrations were inversely related to gestational intake at Days 28, 84, and 112 of pregnancy (UN . C . ON groups; minimum P , 0.05). At Day 56 of gestation, only ON compared with UN groups were different (P , 0.05) due to high variability in NEFA concentrations within the C group. At Day 140 of gestation, NEFA concentrations in UN dams remained higher relative to those of Cs (P , 0.001), and concentrations in the ON dams were intermediate.
Maternal Glucose Handling and Insulin Sensitivity at Day 97 of Gestation
After an overnight fast, baseline glucose and insulin concentrations and the insulin-glucose ratio were elevated in the ON compared with both the C and UN dams to varying degrees (Tables 3 and 4) . Similarly, for those animals challenged with insulin (Table 3) , the glucose AUC was higher in the ON dams. Following the insulin bolus, the glucose slope was lower in the UN compared with both C and ON dams, whereas the lower minimum glucose in the former group reached statistical (Fig. 3) . For the dams challenged with glucose, the glucose AUC was equivalent between groups, but the insulin AUC and the insulinglucose AUC were higher in the ON compared with the C and UN dams (Fig. 3 and Table 4 ).
Colostrum Yield, IgG Content, and Nutrient Composition
Mean colostrum yield immediately after parturition was highly variable and influenced by gestational intake but not by maternal BMI at conception (Table 5) . Colostrum production at parturition met or exceeded the initial minimum requirement of 50 ml/kg of body weight in 83%, 58%, 69%, 91%, 33%, and 38% of pregnancies in the G-C, P-C, G-UN, P-UN, G-ON, and P-ON groups, respectively. Irrespective of gestational intake, colostrum yield at parturition was positively associated with both fetal cotyledon mass and lamb birth weight (r ¼ 0.414 and 0.439, respectively, n ¼ 70, P , 0.001). Irrespective of initial BMI, colostrum from ON dams had a marginally higher IgG concentration than the other intake groups (P , 0.06), but the large differences in yield meant that total IgG content was markedly lower in these ON animals. Similarly, although colostrum lactose and crude protein concentrations were equivalent across groups, the differences in yield meant that the total lactose and crude protein content were influenced by gestational intake and were lowest in the ON groups. The concentration of butterfat in the sampled colostrum was influenced by gestational intake and was highest in the two UN groups. However, when expressed relative to the yield, the total butterfat content was similar in the UN and C groups and higher than in the ON groups. Similarly, the total energy content of the colostrum available at parturition was approximately twofold higher in the C and UN groups relative to the two ON groups.
Neonatal Viability and Frequency of Supplementary Feeds
Three lambs born to ON dams (2 3 good and 1 3 poor BMI groups) died soon after birth. Two lambs were floppy, failed to stand, and died within 12 h of delivery (1 male and 1 female).
FIG. 2. Maternal plasma insulin (a), glucose (b)
, non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA; c), and urea concentrations (d) in relation to gestational intake in samples collected at 28-day intervals throughout gestation. As peripheral concentrations were independent of initial BMI category, the groups were combined and presented on the basis of gestational intake only for clarity. Dams were either optimally nourished (C; m), overnourished (n), or undernourished () throughout gestation (see Materials and Methods for details of nutritional management). 
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The ribcage of a third lamb (female) was crushed by its obese mother soon after delivery, and the lamb was euthanized on welfare grounds. There was no effect of maternal BMI at conception or gestational intake during pregnancy on the number of lambs per group requiring additional supplementary colostrum or milk during the first 72 h of life (Table 5) . However, initial BMI at conception did impact the frequency of supplementary feeds, which was higher in the poor versus good BMI groups.
Weight and Adiposity Changes to Weaning
Lamb growth rate and maternal weight and adiposity at weaning are detailed in Table 6 . Absolute offspring weight at weaning and average daily live weight gain from birth to weaning were not influenced by maternal BMI at conception or by gestation dietary intake. Nevertheless, irrespective of prenatal nutritional history, weaning weight was positively correlated with birth weight (r ¼ 0.426, n ¼ 67, P , 0.0005). In contrast, offspring fractional growth rate to weaning was significantly influenced by both initial BMI category and gestational intake (higher in poor versus good BMI groups and greater in ON . UN . C gestational intake groups). This reflected rapid postnatal catch-up growth in the majority of low birth weight lambs, as indicated by the strong negative correlation between birth weight and fractional growth rate to weaning overall (r ¼À0.820, P , 0.00001). Ewes were fed to appetite postpartum, and average feed intakes over the 12-wk lactation were not different between groups (data not shown). Nevertheless, maternal weight and adiposity at weaning was still, in part, reflective of both initial BMI category and gestational intake. With respect to adiposity score, the differential between BMI categories at weaning was much smaller than at the time of conception (0.1 versus 0.5 units). Tables 4 and 5 for n per group per test). As metabolic responses were independent of initial BMI category, the groups were combined and presented on the basis of gestational intake. Dams were either optimally nourished (C; m), overnourished (n), or undernourished () throughout gestation and were fasted overnight prior to the metabolic challenge (see Materials and Methods for details of nutritional management). 
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Maternal weight change during the 12-wk lactation was independent of initial BMI but influenced by gestational intake group. Thus, the UN dams gained on average over 7 kg during lactation, whereas the ON dams did not exhibit any further significant increase during this period. Similarly, the majority of UN dams gained fat during lactation (21 of 24 ewes, adiposity score increase ranging from þ0.25 to þ0.75), whereas the ON dams generally lost fat (17 of 19 ewes, adiposity score decrease ranging from À0.25 to À0.75). Intermediate weight and adiposity score changes during lactation were observed in the C dams.
DISCUSSION
The design of the present study is unique in that it allowed examination of the possible interaction between two maternal weight and adiposity categories at conception and three contrasting gestational dietary intake levels on pregnancy outcome in young putatively still-growing adolescent sheep of the same age. Lamb birth weight, the primary pregnancy outcome parameter measured, was profoundly influenced by initial weight and adiposity at conception and gestational intake thereafter. Gestational intake effects for overnourished and undernourished adolescent dams have been independently reported previously (see Introduction), but this is the first time that both nutritional extremes have been reported relative to optimally fed controls within a single study. The data confirm that young adolescents are highly sensitive to changes in gestational intake at both ends of the nutritional spectrum in that, for birth weights, C . UN . ON groups. Moreover, these data reveal for the first time that, independent of subsequent gestational intake, adolescent dams with a poor BMI at conception gave birth to lambs that were on average 500 g lighter than those with a good BMI. As initial differences in adiposity at conception were relatively small between groups and within the normal range, these data suggest that prepregnancy BMI may be an important additional consideration in the nutritional management of young adolescent girls who still have the potential to grow while pregnant.
In adult women, extremes of prepregnancy BMI (or more commonly BMI at booking) and both inadequate and excessive gestational weight gains are widely associated with a variety of negative obstetrical outcomes [26, 28, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . Though few of these clinical studies are able to cleanly study the separate and joint associations of initial BMI and gestational intake with pregnancy outcome, the broad consensus is that a very high prepregnancy BMI and/or high gestational weight gains are associated with an increased risk of preeclampsia, gestational diabetes, preterm and caesarian delivery, stillbirth, fetal macrosomia, and, more rarely, fetal growth restriction. In contrast, a low prepregnancy BMI and/or low gestational weight gains are commonly associated with an increased risk of preterm delivery and fetal growth restriction. There is a paucity of similar data linking these nutritional extremes and pregnancy outcome in young, pregnant, adolescent girls. Though there is some consensus that the dietary intake of pregnant adolescents is often lower than recommended in terms of energy and a range of micronutrients [7] , there is also evidence that pregnant adolescents, particularly those ,15 yr of age, are at risk of excessive gestational weight gain (.18 kg) [42] , similar in magnitude to the weight change measured in the ON and rapidly growing adolescent dams studied here. Moreover, though there is some indication that older obese adolescents (average age 17 yr) are at increased risk of fetal macrosomia [43] , average birth weight is significantly lower in still-growing mothers or in mothers who have not achieved their adult height at the time of conception [9, 44, 45] . Although some authors have suggested that improving diet and gestational weight gains may improve pregnancy outcome in the young adolescent population [8, 46] , the results of this highly controlled study in animals of the same age suggest that hugely increasing energy and protein intake per se is likely to be detrimental with respect to fetal growth in that the incidence of intrauterine growth restriction was markedly higher in the ON compared with the UN groups, irrespective of initial BMI. Indeed, the key to optimum pregnancy outcome in this adolescent paradigm appears to be adequate dietary intakes to maintain maternal adiposity and hence adequate nutrient stores NUTRITION AND ADOLESCENT PREGNANCY OUTCOME throughout gestation, including stepwise increases in dietary intake during the final third of pregnancy to meet the increased nutrient requirement of the fetus during its most rapid growth phase.
The reduction in birth weight in both ON and UN adolescents in both BMI categories in the present study was associated with reduced placental growth. This placental response to high gestational intakes and the very close relationship between individual placental and fetal weights is completely in line with previous observations of reduced vascular development, utero-placental blood flows, nutrient uptakes, and placental weight in ON dams (see Introduction). In contrast, previous studies in UN adolescents had detected persistent changes in placental vascular development at midand late pregnancy that were independent of any change in placental size per se in late gestation [23] or at term [24] . The reason for this discrepancy is unclear; nevertheless, it appears that alterations in placental growth as well as vascular function may partially mediate the reduction in fetal nutrient supply in adolescents undernourished throughout gestation. However, the comparatively weak association between placental and fetal weight in the poor BMI-UN group suggests that low maternal nutrient supply rather than reduced placental size was the primary limitation to fetal growth in this particular cohort. Intriguingly, a relatively poor BMI at conception was associated with a higher fetal-placental weight ratio irrespective of gestational intake. This implies that poor nutritional status at conception upregulates one or more aspects of placental nutrient transport efficiency and merits further examination. Absolute placental weight data in young, growing, human adolescents is scarce, but subjective assessment of growth status based on comparison with parental height and path analyses to examine the determinants of birth weight revealed that the contribution of placental weight to birth weight was less in girls who were still growing during pregnancy [44] . Similarly, direct assessments of continuing growth in the Camden study were associated with an increased risk of altered umbilical artery waveforms commensurate with placental vascular resistance and reduced blood flow [9] .
In the biologically immature animals studied here, high but not low gestational intakes were associated with a significant reduction in mean gestation length that was independent of initial BMI. Moreover, there was a strong positive association between daily live weight gain throughout pregnancy and gestation length. Though a young maternal age per se is a significant risk factor for very preterm and preterm delivery in the human [5, 47] , these results suggest that excessively high gestational intakes and the associated changes in maternal weight, adiposity, and placental size may play an important mediating role. Indeed we have previously shown that within the ON cohort, gestation length is shortest in the animals with the smallest placenta [4] . The mechanisms underlying premature parturition in these animals have not been elucidated but are likely to involve previously documented, nutritionally mediated alterations in placental steroid secretion, because maternal concentrations of both progesterone and estrogen are extremely low during the final third of pregnancy in ON dams [48, 49] . In contrast, circulating maternal progesterone concentrations are elevated in UN dams [23] , and in this study we report for the first time that gestation length is normal in these animals despite very low maternal weight gains, severely depleted fat reserves, and a modest reduction in fetal placental mass and birth weight.
Higher circulating leptin concentrations confirmed the higher adiposity in the good versus poor BMI groups at the start of the study, but all other indices of maternal metabolism measured thereafter were unaffected by BMI at conception. In contrast, the wide variation in gestational dietary intake achieved in the three groups was associated with major differences in the maternal metabolic profile and were in line with previous independent observations in the ON [30] [31] [32] and UN [22] dams. Thus, relative to C animals, high dietary intakes were associated with elevated insulin, glucose, and urea concentrations from early in pregnancy consistent with the oversupply of nutrients, promoting a major anabolic drive to maternal tissue synthesis in these dams. This progressive increase in adiposity and the relative failure of the normal blood volume expansion of pregnancy [50] may in part underlie the midpregnancy reduction in uterine blood flow in these animals that is associated with attenuated indices of placental development in early to midpregnancy and major placental growth restriction by late pregnancy [4, [14] [15] [16] . In adult animals, pregnancy-induced insulin insensitivity in midto late gestation is considered a normal metabolic adaptation to ensure increased fatty acid mobilization from adipose stores and reduced glucose utilization by nonuterine tissues [51] . The results of the metabolic challenges carried out in the present study demonstrate that maternal obesity in the ON dams is associated with enhanced insulin insensitivity, as indicated by both the higher glucose AUC after insulin challenge and the higher glucose-stimulated insulin secretion after glucose challenge. In theory, the resultant increase in glucose availability should favor increased fetal growth and or adiposity, and in support we have recently shown that the fetuses of ON dams are indeed initially heavier and relatively hyperglycemic compared to C fetuses at Day 90 of gestation [13] . However, placental development is progressively impaired in the ON adolescent sheep, and during the final third of gestation the major reduction in placental mass and the associated decrease in absolute nutrient transfer capacity limits further fetal growth as confirmed here [4, 16, 17] .
In contrast, the maternal metabolic profile of UN dams demonstrates that these dams were increasingly catabolic as pregnancy progressed (as indicated by low insulin and urea concentrations, elevated NEFA levels, and reduced external adiposity scores). By the final third of gestation, circulating glucose and urea concentrations in the fed state, basal fasting glucose, and the glucose slope following insulin challenge were reduced, but all other indices of insulin sensitivity and glucose handling were similar relative to the optimally fed C groups. Overall, these results suggest that low nutrient availability in the maternal circulation together with the modest reduction in placental size reduced transplacental nutrient supply to the fetus. Although relative to Cs the fetuses of UN dams were smaller at birth, it is intriguing to note that the ratio of maternal weight at parturition to birth weight was equivalent, indicative of similarly effective nutrient partitioning and adaptations to pregnancy in these groups.
In the present study, gestational dietary intake significantly influenced colostrum yield at parturition broadly in proportion to the degree of fetal growth restriction observed relative to the C group. The reduction in colostrum yield was greatest in ON adolescents and is most probably due to the previously reported major reduction in placental mass and attenuated lactogenic hormone secretion (growth hormone, placental lactogen, and progesterone) in these rapidly growing animals [4, 31, 52] . Though similar assessments of initial lactogenesis in young growing human adolescent mothers has not been reported, both maternal obesity and high gestational intakes are associated with impaired lactation in a variety of species (cattle, pigs, sheep, rodents, and humans [53] ). In the current study, gestational intake did not influence the IgG, crude protein, or 328 lactose concentration of the colostrum but did impact on the butterfat concentration, which was higher in the UN groups. This intriguing observation suggests that nutrient partitioning to the mammary gland in the UN adolescents was as effective as that observed in the C groups. Regardless, the major reduction in yield in the ON groups, particularly those with a poor BMI at conception, resulted in a major reduction in total IgG and energy content available to the newborn. In the absence of human intervention this would increase the risk of hypothermia, starvation, infection, and death, particularly in the small premature lambs. Although initial BMI category did not influence colostrum yield, IgG content, or nutrient composition at parturition, lambs born to ewes with a poor BMI at conception required more supplementary feeds during the early neonatal period to achieve adequate weight gains, irrespective of contrasting gestational intakes and the associated maternal weight and adiposity changes. As the period of rapid parenchymal growth occurs before sexual maturity is reached [54] , this most probably reflects poorer mammary development in the poor BMI animals prior to pregnancy being established, and as such is peculiar to young adolescents.
In spite of the initial impairment in lactogenesis, fractional growth rates to weaning were negatively associated with birth weight and were influenced by both initial maternal BMI and gestational intake. Although potential residual effects of pregnancy nutrition on lactation performance cannot be dismissed, the low birth weight lambs, primarily from ON dams, exhibited rapid postnatal catch-up growth to weaning. This accelerated growth is commensurate with that observed in other intrauterine growth-restricted sheep and human cohorts [55, 56] , and it remains to be established if it predicts an increased risk of developing the various features of metabolic syndrome.
In conclusion, low maternal weight and adiposity at conception and gestational intakes at both extremes of the nutritional spectrum negatively influence pregnancy outcomes in young putatively growing adolescent sheep. Relative to optimally fed controls, high rather than low gestational weight gains are most detrimental to prenatal growth. Although the acknowledged differences between sheep and human pregnancies caution against direct extrapolation to the human, these data strongly suggest that maternal adaptations to pregnancy are likely to be different in the still-growing adolescent versus the adult human and, as such, has implications for their nutritional and obstetrical care.
